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Larvae ofsocial wasps ofthefamilyVespidae produce an oral exudate that is imbibedby attendant
adults. Passage of this liquid fromlarvae to adults
is the keyfeatureof trophallaxisbehavior(Wheeler,
1918), whichhas recentlybeen reviewedby Wilson
(1971), Spradbery(1973), and Jeanne (1980). Exliquid amongadultsis also genchangeofalimentary
erally viewed as a componentof trophallaxis,but
this exchange is distinctfromthe larva-adult exchange (Hunt, 1982), and we will not considerit
here.
Maschwitz(1966) showed that the larval exudate
in Vespulavulgarisis chemicallyidenticalto the labial gland secretion.Morimoto(1960) fed larvae of
Polistes chinensisantennalisa radioactivelylabeled
solution,and he notedthatno label appeared in the
trophallacticliquid after30 min, but at 3 h and
label did appear. In anotherexperiment
thereafter
theupto confirm
Morimoto(1960)used radiotracers
take of larval liquid by the adults. Nutritivevalue
by severalstudofthe liquid has been demonstrated
ies (Table 1).
oftheliquid fortheattendantadult
Attractiveness
wasps has been widely reported.Roubaud (1916)
proposed,in fact,that adult attractionto the larval
secretionwas theraisond'etreofwasp sociality.This
extremepositionhas been challengedby West-Eberhard (1978), who argues that polygynoussocial
groupingsof wasps antedatethe monogynoussocial
species, and so the attractionto larval secretionsis
notnecessaryto explaingrouplivingin wasps. While
we feelthatthismaybe true,it does notfullydismiss
the potentialimportanceof the larval secretionsin
theevolutionofwasp sociality.Hunt (1982)has specifiedlarva-adulttrophallaxisas one of five varied
feedingbehaviorsthatmayhave affectedsocial evolutionin Hymenoptera.In thispaperwe will present
new data on the nutritivevalue of the larval troTABLE

Vespulavulgaris
Vespulagermanica
Vespa crabro
Vespa orientalis
1
2

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Nests of Polistes and Vespula species were collected near St. Louis, Missouri;a nestof Vespa crabro was collectednear Hillsborough,Orange Co.,
North Carolina. Immediatelyfollowingcollection,
samplesof thelarval trophallacticliquid weretaken
by teasingthemouthpartsofmediumto largelarvae
with a transferpipette. The liquid exuded by the
larvae in responsewas taken into the pipetteand
paper.
spottedonto Whatman #1 chromatography
Both singlespotsfromsinglelarvae and pooled spots
fromseveral larvae were taken. The driedsamples
werethenanalyzedforaminoacid presenceand concentrationusingtechniquesdescribedforfloralnectars by Baker and Baker (1976). Total proteinwas
analyzed by the techniqueof Flores (1978); forthe
Vespa crabro samples, additional proteindeterminations were obtained using a fluorescentmethod
that involves labeling with ANSA (8-anilinonaphacid, ammoniumsalt, obtained
thalene-1-sulphonic
fromTurnerAssociates). Sugars were identifiedby
single directiondescendingpaper chromatography,
followedby stainingto detectglucose,sucrose,and
and
fructose
usingoxalicacid dissolvedin chloroform
acetic acid (Gal, 1968) and by stainingto detecttrehalose using anthrone(Weineret al., 1970). Sugar
in freshly
collectedsalivaoftwospecies
concentrations
were measuredusinga hand refractometer.
RESULTS

Table 2 presentsthe amountofliquid per droplet,
and totalproteinfor
totalamino acid concentration,
thelarval oral exudatesofsevensocial wasp species.

analysesofsocial wasp larval salivas.
1. Previouslyreportedconstituent
Sugars (%)

Species

phallactic secretion,propose an hypothesison the
discuss
originoflarva-adulttrophallaxis,and briefly
ofsuch trophallaxisin thesocial evothesignificance
lutionof wasps.

Protein(%)

Free amino
acids (%)

9.02

8.32

1.8'

1.4'

8.02
5.53

1.8'

1.41
O.133

1.33

Ammonia(%)

Uric acid (%)

.035 2

.00 42

Maschwitz,U, 1965, cited in Spradbery,1973.
Maschwitz,U., 1966.
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in the larval saliva ofseven social wasp species.
2. Free amino acid and proteinconcentrations
Species

Vespa crabro

Amountsaliva/droplet
(/1)

18.04 ? 16.76 (10)*

Aminoacid concentration
(mM)

36.1 (10)*

Proteint
(pgl/P1)

0.174 (5)*

(0. 137-0.238)t

1.568 (4)

Vespulamaculata

2.61 ? 1.49 (15)

32.1 (4)

Vespulamaculifrons

1.28 ? 0.49 (12)

32.4 (3)

Polistes annularis
Polistes carolina

2.28 ? 0.96 (8)
7.46 ? 2.69 (15)

27.2 (2)

1.781 (1)

48.0 (3)

2.419 (4)

Polistes exclamans

3.20 ? 1.34 (8)

95.1 (4)

1.138 (2)
(0.563-1.712)

nest 77-la

1.60 ? 0.83 (8)

61.3 (2); 70.7 (2)

nest 77-2

4.63 + 0.40 (8)

48.1 (2)

2.210 (3)
(1.780-2.640)
3.164 (1)

Polistesfuscatus

(0.563-2.280)

1.049 (4)

(0.422-1.604)

(1.980-3.164)

* Sample size
t Range.
methodusingANSA, all othervalues derivedby the techniqueof Flores (1978).
t Values forV crabroderivedfromfluorescent

ies it now seems highlyprobablethat manynectars
nutritivevalue to anthophilousanhave significant
imals in additionto the obvious carbohydratecomponent.
The larval salivas we examinedare generallyrichand varietyof amino acids than
er in concentration
are the vast majorityof flowernectars.The amino
acid concentrationsof flowernectarshave usually
DISCUSSION
been scoredon a "histidinescale," wherethehighest
Adult wasps feed primarilyon nectarand other score (10) was equal to 25.0 mM (Baker and Baker,
reportedhere
plantjuices, althoughsome femalesdo feedto a lim- 1973b).The aminoacid concentrations
ited extenton the prey they capture (Evans and forwasp larval secretionsrangefroma low of 27.2
Eberhard, 1970 p. 13). The existenceof a well de- mM (P. annularis)to a high of 95.1 mM (P. exclaveloped, muscular proventriculus(the organ that mans) in histidineequivalents.The varietyof free
regulatesfood flowfromcrop to midgut)gives evi- amino acids in wasp larval secretionis also greater
of the strongad- than in the majorityof floralnectars,withfrom18
dence in its pump-likemorphology
aptation of Hymenopterato a liquid diet (Eisner, to 24 individualamino acids being found.By these
1957). Bohart and Menke (1976) note that most comparisons,then,the social wasp larval secretions
in terms
morenutritious,
membersofthelargestwasp family,Sphecidae,have can be seen as significantly
shorttonguesand tendto frequentflowerswithshort of free amino acids, than are most floralnectars.
corollatubessuch as in Compositae,Euphorbiaceae, However, "wasp-flower"nectarsare unusuallyhigh
comparedwith,forexPolygonaceae,and Umbelliferae.The early evolu- in amino acid concentrations
tionaryhistoryofbothAngiospermaeand higherHy- ample, bee flowersor those visitedby bats or hummenoptera(i.e., Aculeata: truewasps, ants, bees) is mingbirds(Table 5).
The usefulnessto adults of the proteinand amino
obscure,but it seems clear thatflowervisitationby
rolein theradia- acids in the larval trophallacticsecretionhas been
playeda significant
hymenopterans
by various authors.Roubaud (1916)
tion of both groups (Baker and Hurd, 1968). The seen differently
visitationof flowersby wasps thusseemsto be both discussed trophallaxisbehavior in the contextof a
reciprocalfood exchange,with larval provisioning
well developedand of verylong standing.
We suggestthat a valid comparatorfornutritive as the complementarybehavior. Other functions
value of thelarval secretionin social wasp speciesis ascribedto the larval saliva include a role in reguand humidity(Weyrauch,
floralnectar.Not onlyare floralnectarswidelyused lationof nesttemperature
as nourishment
sourcesby adult aculeate hymenop- 1936, in Wilson, 1971), larval excretion(Brian and
terans,but theextensivestudiesof Baker and Baker Brian, 1952), and as an aid in the ingestionand
digestionof solid foods (Spradbery,1965). Masch(1973a, 1973b, 1975; Baker, 1977, 1978) have shown
betweenpollinator
type(e.g., witz (1966, in Wilson, 1971 p. 283) indicatedthat
a convincing
correlation
ofaminoacids the Brian and Brian excretoryhypothesisis based
bee vs. birdvs. fly)and concentration
evidence.Wilson(1971 p.
and otherstud- on incorrectexperimental
in nectar.Based on thesecorrelations

Our analysesrevealedthatfrom18 to 24 individual
free amino acids are presentper species. Table 3
presentsthe array of amino acids found and their
in molarpercentages.The assays for
concentrations
sugarsrevealedglucoseto be presentbut notsucrose
or fructose;no trehalosewas detected.Table 4 prein thesaliva oftwospecies.
sentssugarconcentrations
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Aminoacid

3. Proportionsofeach acid* in total(on molarbasis).
V. maculifrons P. annularis

V. crabro

V. maculata

Alanine
Arginine
Asparticacid
Asparagine
Cysteine

.0523
.0451
.0294
n.d.
.0425

.0123
.0862
.0185
.0172
.0074

.0152
.0374
.0066
.0094
.0073

Glutamicacid
Glutamine
Glycine
Histadine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Proline
Serine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine
ry-NH2-butyric
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

n.d.
.0621
.1112
.0392
.0340
.0366
.0320
.0327
.0432
.1962
.0458
.0589
.0425
.0582
.0379

.0123
n.d.
.0308
.0049
.0191
.0271
.0222
.0382
.0356
.2917
.0418
.0209
.0160
.0283
.1046
.0357
.0640
.0117
.0006

.0230
.0349
.0529
.0047
.0187
.0132
.0081
.0062
.0264
.5620
.0200
.0111
.0087
.1058
.0028
n.d.

Cysteic acid

.0529

n.d.

P. carolina

P. exclamans

P. fuscatus

.0144
.0834
n.d.
.0417
.0628

.0453
.0136
.0109
n.d.
.0952

.0515
.0048
.0129
n.d.
.0145

.0818
.0102
n.d.
.0934
.0076

n.d.
.1451
.0550
.0056
.0223
.0295
.0778
n.d.
.0726
.1667
.0239
.0339
.0137
.0893
.0257
.0316

.1088
n.d.
.0870
.0122
.0204
.0245
.0102
.0102
.0408
.2910
.0422
.0354
.0085
.0925
.0340
n.d.
.0109
.0122

trace?
.0781
.0966
trace
.0592
.0555
.0258
.0044
.0724
.2221
.0190
.0185
.0137
.1288
.0668
n.d.
.0097

n.d.
.1863
.1626
trace
.0117
.0165
.0354
.0025
.0190
.1743
.0200
.0203
.0051
.0759
.0379
.0407

* Free amino acids.
n.d = not detected.

283), citingtheworkof Maschwitz(1966) and Montagner(1963, 1964),dismissesthe proteinand amino
acids as "presentin the saliva but at onlyone-fifth
in thehemolymph
theconcentration
[ofthelarvae]."
Wilson(1971) echoesthe positionof Roubaud (1916)
in viewinglarva-adulttrophallaxisas an exchange,
with the larvae tradingsugar forprotein(the solid
provisionsfedto themby adults). Spradbery(1973),
by comparison,cites the studiesof Ishay and Ikan
(1968) on oogenesisin Vespa orientalis,notingthat
a queen V. orientalis produces about 4,000 eggs,
weighingabout 8,000 mg, over the courseof a season. He notesthatthequeen drinkslargequantities
of larval saliva, containingamino acids, thus enabling herto sustainher highrateof oogenesis.The
reviewof trophallaxisby Jeanne(1980) also stresses
nutritional
aspectsofthebehavior.The data we have

presentedhere confirmand clarifythe nutritional
value to adult wasps of the larval saliva.
All social wasps of the familyVespidae malaxate
(macerate)preybeforeoffering
the preyto theirlarvae. (Malaxation is absent in the "social" sphecid
Microstigmus comes [Matthews, 1968a, 1968b]
thoughthe evidenceforeusocialityin thisspeciesis
equivocal [West-Eberhard,1978]). It is knownthat

TABLE 5. Means oftotalamino acid concentrations
in wasp larval salivas and in floralnectarsgrouped
accordingto typeofpredominantpollinator.Floral
nectardata arefromTable 3.6 in Baker (1978).

Source

Wasp larval saliva
TABLE 4. Sugar concentration,
in sucrose equivalents,ofthelarvalsaliva oftwosocial wasp species.
Species

x

% Sugar range

N

Polistesfuscatus

7.4

(6.7-7.7)

4

Polistes metricus
nest 79-1
nest 79-2
nest 79-3

6.6
7.8
6.6

(5.4-7.3)
(6.8-8.3)
(5.8-7.7)

4
4
4

Floral nectars:
Settlingmoths
Wasps
Butterflies
bees
Short-tongued
Flies
Hawkmoths
Long-tonguedbees
Bats
Hummingbirds
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No. of
determinations

Aminoacids
(mM)

9

50.111

51
32
84
76
22
34
49
15
55

1.150
.875
.820
.650
.585
.450
.398
.275
.255
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Polistes femalesextracthemolymphfrompreyitems
duringmalaxation(Yoshikawa, 1962;Hunt,unpubl.
data). The ingestedhemolymphis typicallyregurgitatedto larvae, thougha portionmay be retained
by theadult(Hunt,unpubl.data); theextentofadult
nourishment
by thismeans is unknown.The significant point of this behavior as regardsthe present
discussionis thatthe foodmass remainingaftermalaxation that is fed to larvae must certainlybe at
least sometimesratherdry or sticky. Spradbery's
(1965) suggestionthatexudationof saliva by a larva
to facilitateingestionof the provisionseems reasonable. The close contactbetweena provisioning
adult
and the larva makes it likelythat an adult would
encounterthis saliva. We suggestthat the impetus
forlarva-adulttrophallaxiswas set in motionwhen
provisioning
adultsfirstencounteredsaliva thatbore
at leasta faintresemblanceto theprimary
adultfood,
floralnectar.We feelthatselectivevalue would have
accrued to the adult femalefeedingon such saliva
via increasedlongevityand, hence,increasedfecundity. In orderfor such selectionto occur it is not
necessarythatthe larvae themselvesbenefitdirectly
fromthe trophallacticexchange.
West-Eberhard(1978)has arguedthattrophallaxis
need not be invokedas a mechanismto explain the
originand maintenanceof grouplifein wasps. We
agree. We feel,however,that thoughgroup living
amongcooperatingadultsmayhave been antecedent
to theoriginofsterilecastesas West-Eberhard
(1978)
proposes,trophallaxismay stillbe seen as a significant componentof wasp social evolution.Malaxationof preyitemsis a significant
antecedentto wasp
sociality(Evans, 1958; Evans and Eberhard,1970).
Trophallaxis, as a behavior derived frommalaxato social evolutionin any
tion,mayhave contributed
of threeways. (1) Adult wasps engagingin trophallaxis maybe freedoftheneed to gatherfloralnectars
for self-sustenance.
These wasps thereforemay restrictflights
fromthenestto searchingonlyforlarval
provisionsand nest constructionmaterials,and so
in foragingand in larval
theymay be moreefficient
care perunittimethanare wasps thatdo notpractice
trophallaxis.(2) The reliablyavailable and highly
nourishingfoodmade available to adults may be an
importantcontributorto reproductivelongevity,
whichis a criticalcomponentof wasp eusocial evolution (Evans, 1958; Evans and Eberhard, 1970).
That is, the larval regurgitation
mightconceivably
provideadult nourishment
adequate to sustain the
foundressthroughperiods of inclementweatheror
dearth of flowersthat mightbe fatal to a solitary
wasp. (3) If larvae that engage in trophallaxisdiminishtheirown nourishment,then such trophalof
laxis may contributedirectlyto the trophogenesis
a workercaste, as firstproposedby Marchal (1897).
Wilson (1971 p. 180) has said: "In two articlespublishedin 1896and 1897Paul Marchalpostulatedthat
the physicaldivergenceof queen and workercastes
oftheVespinaeis based on nutritional
discrimination
duringlarval growth.He consideredthe workersto
be victimsof 'nutritionalcastration'(castrationnuin their
triciale).Deprived of adequate nourishment

1321

larval period, these individualshave ended up as
stuntedadultswithunderdevelopedovaries.In spite
of its simplisticsound, Marchal's idea may well be
close to the truthin social wasps generally."
Detailed examinationof these threepropositions
seemsa fruitful
area forfurther
research.We do not
propose, however,that trophallaxisis an essential
componentof hymenopteraneusocial evolutionin
general,forthe behavioris entirelylackingin bees.
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Bawa (1980) and Givnish(1980) foundthata disproportionately
highnumberof dioeciousspeciesin
have fleshyfruits.To
angiospermsand gymnosperms
explainthiscorrelation,
theyproposedthattheprobabilityof a male-sterilemutantspreadingin species
dispersed by animals, especially birds, might be
greaterthanin specieswithothermodesofdispersal,
if an increasein maternalreproductiveexpenditure
in the formof greaternumberof fruitsresultedin a
disproportionate
gain in fitnessvia increasedseed
dispersal.The two assumptionsimplicitin themodel
were that 1) the largerthe size of the fruitcrop, the
greatertheproportion
ofseedsdispersedbyspecialist

frugivores
(Howe and Estabrook,1977);and 2) male
sterilemutantsaccruegainsin maternalreproductive
investmentby reallocatingresourcesfrompaternal
to maternalfunctions.Herrera(1982) has indirectly
testedthe seed dispersalhypothesisfortheevolution
of dioecismby comparingfruitcrops of hermaphroditic(includingmonoeciousspecies)and dioecious
species which have theirseeds dispersedby birds.
AlthoughHerreraconcedes that a valid test of the
hypothesisadvanced by Bawa (1980) and Givnish
(1980) must await within-speciescomparisons,he
makes broad between-speciescomparisonsof fruit
quantityand fruitqualityand concludesthathis re-
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